Forgotten findings of brain lymphatics
Antoine Louveau and colleagues describe lymphatic vessels in the central nervous system (Nature 523, 337-341; 2015) , suggesting that "the unique location of these vessels may have impeded their discovery to date". However, these findings are not without precedent.
The first description of a lymphatic circulation in the head was soon forgotten (G. Schwalbe Z. Med. Wiss. 7, 465-467; 1869) , as were other early landmark experiments (J. B. Brierley and E. J. Field J. Anat. 82, 153-166; 1948 407-408; 2013) .
By providing guidance and information, we help them to recognize the competencies that they will need as their careers progress. We also encourage stating that "in striking contrast to the textbook opinion, lymph drainage plays an important part in fluid circulation of the brain". They identified "welldefined connections between the subarachnoid space and the cervical lymph system in the nasal cavity, in the orbita and in the region of the jugular foramen" (M. Földi et al. Angiologica 5, 250-262; 1968 
Offsets: conservation served by flexibility
The debate over whether national protected areas are eligible for biodiversity-offset funding should factor in the different challenges and contexts for countries seeking to conserve their biodiversity (see M. Maron et al. Nature 523, 401-403; 2015) .
Offsets that are voluntary (such as those of the mining companies Minera Panamá and QIT Madagascar Minerals; see also go.nature.com/zxv1et) are a source of extra conservation funding. This is analogous to grants from foundations or from the Global Environment Facility, which are considered a legitimate way to finance fulfilment of the Aichi biodiversity targets (see go.nature.com/avssmr).
In countries where offsets or compensation payments are required by law or lender standards, they serve as a tax on environmental impacts. This follows the accepted 'polluter pays' taxation model, and has the benefit of earmarking the revenue for conservation.
In heavily populated regions, the only socially acceptable place to implement offsets might be in protected areas selected by public processes. In such settings, offsets and protected areas would need to be closely linked.
Excluding offsets or compensation from financing of protected areas would affect developing countries, most of which struggle to finance such areas. It would, for example, exclude all of Brazil's protectedareas system from contributing to Aichi Target 11, because compensation is integral to the country's law on protected areas. Jared J. II Missouri Botanical Garden, St Louis, Missouri, USA. ted@hg-llc.com 
